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Hollins Student Life
HOLLI S COLLEGE, VIRGI

VOLUME X

Mi.. Randolph Discusses Student Government
Diplomatic Trends and
Installs Officers
Their Significance
MA H(;A RET A DER ON ( ;1 ES
I AUG HAL
ALSO ANNOUNCED MAR H ALS
TO ERVE NEXT YEAH
President Randolph held convocation
May lIth in the Little Theatre, wllt're
she spoke on " Two Diplomatic. Allianl'es
in Europe." Before she began her talk,
however, she announced the coll ege marshal s for 1938-39. IJannah Taylor k
chief marshal, while Nancy Camphell,
Mary Cobb Hayward, Eloi e H endrix,
Sara Hoey, Harriet Martin, Suzanne Mc.
Coy, Helen Walsh, Elizabeth West, Phylli s Whitaker and Sally S('ates are ass isting marshals.
Lucie (;i1lespie and
El eanor Wild will act as alternates. After thanking the ex-marshal s for their
work thi s year, and congratulating the
new ones, Mis Randolph began h er talk
on the- Two Alliances- which she says
may be three b efore negotiatiol18 end.
The first is the Anglo-Italian agreem ent, sign ed in Rome Easter ' Eve, April
16" and containing provi sions whi ch
reach almost to the ends ' of the earth.
They settle questions concerning Ethiopia and other parts of Afrin, Spanish
affairs, Naval affllirs, and prol)aganda.
Britain has eliminated one enemy and
also left herself a safer chance in the
Far East; while Italy makes a great psy,chological gain in that she now treats with
Engla'n d as an equal in the Mediterranean.
The second alliance, made by En gland
and France April 28-29, is one of the
clearest and most, definite military
treaties two countries have ever been
known to enter. They agreed to have
unified command, includin g all three
branche of service at th e very beginning
of war; there is no mention of the
Franco-Ru ssian alliance.
Before this alliance was made, th e
Anglo-Irish Treaty of April 25 was igned, which clears up all points except th e
incorporation of Ulster with Eire. By th e
treaty, Britain yie lds control over three
naval bases, call s off the tariff war and
opens a free British market to Iri sh
products, in return ' Ireland yields payments of 5,000,000 pounds annuall y to

Continued on Page 6, Column 5

~Iay

Queen

JEANETTE OGSBURY CRO WNE D
IN FOREST OF ARDEN
The climax of a beautiful May
program at Hollin s: on May 7th
reached when J eann ette Ogsbury was
crowned Queen of th e May. Dressed i'n
a shining gold gown she I'ould be seen
approaching through the trees preceded
by e ight attendant al so in colorful
gowns. The attendants were Sara Rice
and R ebecca Rice, wearing green, Mar.
garet Jamie on and Bett y Hart in yellow, Mary T yle r Mayo and Olivia
Pratt in blu e, and Betty West and Myra
Topping in red.
The program which prepared the way
for the qu een was a fanta y in which all
the ('harach~ r s from our favorite childhood storie took part. The White Rabbit from Alice in W ond,erlalld, pla yed
b y La('y Darter, fir t dashed on th e S('ene
in a state of great exc itement for fear
he was late. H e was soon joined by
Alice, her elf, played lJy LUI'y Fowlkes,
and the Mad Hatter, Mary Ellen Garber,
both of whom reassured him that th ere
was plenty of time. Th ey th en began to
get the tea , thing ready for th ei r fri end
who were to join th elll in waiting for
the May ' Queen who alwa y ' appeared on

J EAN
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Dr. Ludwig Waagen Will Lecture Here Sunday
on German Art of the II th to' 13th Centuries

DDRESS

At the convocation last Wednesday
evenin g, May 4th, the 1937-38 Executive
Council ijubmitted its place to the 193839 Council. Seated on the platform of
the chapel were the m embers of this
pa 't year's, council. Aft er the m eeting
had been ('a il ed to order h y the Presi-.
dent, Nancy P eery, the secretary's min.
utes were r ead and approved. Following
this, Mi ss P eery delivered a l)fief message on the Student (;overnment Association, particularl y emphasizing the fact
that the Student Governmeht 'in it present stage is far from perfect, and expressing the sincere hope thllt Ih e Hew
Council might profit frolll the old Coun.cil's errors. Furthermore, Mi s P eery
set forth several suggestions which sh e
urged the it'l'ember s ,of the Hollin ' c~m
munity to follow. First, each student
mu st realize that she is a I'eal, livin g part
of Student Government. Secondly, the
student ' IllU t have faith in those whom
th ey have elected as their representatives
to Council. And, finally, be fore restrictions can be made less evere, the tudent body must make better use of the
privileges which it now has.
As a dramati c climax to the convoca.
tion, the retirin g pres ide nt, Nancy P eery,
presented the gavel, symbol of Student
Government, to Margaret Anderson, incomin g president. The 193 7-38 Council
then submitted its place!; on the platform
to th .. ' Council of 1938-39, wi hing the
new executi ve body a fin e, successful
yea r.
Th e new president, Margaret Anderson , deliver ed a few words to th e student
body, emphasiz in g the l'hallenge before
us to attain th e goal of self.government.
In order to actualize thi s goa l, each indi vidual must lIIeet the challenge- a
chall enge which throu gh Student Governm ent and the 'Honor System results
in the best form of :idf-government. And,
finall y, ('oncluded th e newly.ele('ted president, the motto of the 1938-39 Executive Council shall be:
"To strive, to seek, 10 find, hut not to
yield."

Hollins Honors

I~

BRING YOUR
PENNIES
TO MEALS

ETTE OGSB

BY

May .Day at 'un 'et. The story-lJook
fri end s were A lladin, played by Marjorie
Li vingston; Hunsel and G r etel, played
b y Ann BQwen am] Joyce Kirby; Robin
Continued on Page 6, COll/lII1I 4

Hollins Choral Club
Joins V.P.I. in Concert
V. P. I. and Hollin will blend voices
Saturday evening, May 14, in an effort
to aid their respective endowment funds.
The Glee Club of the Virginia Polytechnic Institute under the direction of Mr.
Donald McKibben, the Choral Club of
Hollins under the direction of Miss Mary
Leiphart, and the Hollins Chapel Choir
under the direction of Mr. Robert Goodale will present a concert at the Virginia
Academy of Music at 8:30 P. M. sponsored by the Triangle AJumnae Club of
Roanoke and th e V_ ,P. I. Alumni. The
concert ha been widely publicized over
Roanoke and vicinity, and a large at·
tendance is expected.
The program will con sist of six selections sung by the massed chorus including Psalm 150, by Cesar Franck; Awake!
Awake! from Die Meistersinger, by Wai_
ner, and Mountains, a poem by Leigh
Hanes of Roanoke, set to music by Rasbach. The groups from the two colleges
will also sing separately. At intermission
Miss Rebecca Rice and Mr. Donald Bolger will play Concerto, Op. 16, by Grieg.
·The group and massed chorus will be
under the leadership of Mr. Robert Goodale and Mr. Donald McKibben, who will
also alternate at the organ. Miss Mary
Leiphart will be at the piano.
Ticket for this concert may be obtained from Miss Dorothy Gills or members of tht') Endowment Funll committee.
'

I
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Seniors Featured in
Commencement Play
The Commencement play, to be presented on Satu1'day, June 4 in the HoI.
lins Little Theatre, is The Romantics,
by Edmond Ro stand, gay, sparkling and
very Frenchy. It is an eighteenth ' century comedy in three acts, aI:1d the dialo gue i in poetry. The plot, similar to
that of Romeo (md Juliet, concerns the
son and th e daughter of two neighbors,
who con spire for their children to marry. The children, however, fail to fall
in with that scheme, so the two neighbor connive the plan of starting a family feud which they hope will cause a
reaction in their children comparable
with that in Shakespeare's tale. What
happen, how the son and daughter do
and don't r eact, how ' a wall is built and
torn down, and built again, and how a
kidnap scheme is thwarted, con titutes
one of the best play" that Hollin s will
ever witness.
Miss Su ie Blair is directing the play,
and she, Katie Whitehead and Lacy
Darter, president of Dramati cs, are prom·
ising delightful entertainment. The cast
is compo e d of Sylvette, the daughter,
.
played by Nancy Penn; P ercllwt, the
"boy·n ext-door" played by Lita AlexanP
. ' I
.'
der,
. . t le two
. Bergamm and asqumet,
neIghbors, played by LandIS W IIl ston and
'"
AdelaIde SmIth, r espectIve ly, and Stra·
forel, the rogue, played by Kathleen
Cherry. Most of. these girl s are experienced actre es and spurred on by the
fa ct that thi i their la t Hollins play,
will undoubted ly give fin e performan ces.
A ba b een done in oth er' Commen('ement plays, .t he Art, Musk, and Dance
department will combine wilh th e Ora·
matic Association in th e presentation of
The Romantics. Thiaffords a wide variety of entertainment which should
make everyone on campus wi sh to ee
the Commencement Play.

Will Encourage Taking
Junior Year in Munich
EMINENT GERMAN AUTHORITY

OR.

L UDWIG W AAGEN

New "Cargoes" Staff
Publishes Spring Issue'
The final issue of Cargoes for this
year will be publi shed towards the end
of thi's m'o nth by the new staff. H eaded
by Mildred Emory, the staff wa select.
ed from every c1as on campu s. Associate
editors include Nanl'y Gresham, Betty
Harmon, Shirley H enn, Mary Louise
H eberling, Mary Statler J efferson, Anne
R eamy, Hilda Whitaker and Katrina
Wil son. , Cynthia Armi stead and Lucy
Fowlkes have charge of the art work,
while Margaret Jone ' will continue as
book review editor. Ann Brinkley will
write the Exchan ge co lumn. The busi·
ness staff consists of Ruth Hannah and
Audrey . Russert.
The forth coming issue promi ses to con·
tain many varied and interesting selection s. Mary Statler J effer son has written
an excellent essay on "Shakespeare, Our
Contemporary," takin g her material largely from the current New York production of Julius Ceasar in modern dress.
H er them e is the ~tartling way in which
the play refl ects the social and political
situation of our own tim es. Another
ptose work is an imaginative sketch by
Margaret Jones based on a research study
of the Florentine bottega of Veroccia.
Presenting a little pi r ture of Italian society the sketch is full of th e charm and
atmosphere of that old city. The only
stor y chosen ' 0 far is "The Trappers,"
by A delaide Smith.
Included in th e poetry is a ballad by
Louie Brown Michael ', "The Si ng-Some.
~orean s" and other poem s submitted by
Miss Michael s·, Ruth Hannah and Dot
DaVIS.
'
T wo f re8 IIIllen, EI'Iza b et h Mc·
D
owe II and Thelma Brammer, have con.
' 'trI'lJU t e· d I)00 k
'
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The cover design is a shil), significant
of those in John Masefield's poem,
"Ca rgoes," drawn by Cynthi a Armi stead.
Altogether it seelJl s that th e issue will
IJe well rounded in content and quite
representatiV{' of the studen t body.
While these plan s are to sonll' extent
still in a tentati.v(' sta gt·, it is certain
that the final is 'ue of Cargoes will be a
good one.

On Sunday, May 15, the Art Department will present Or. Ludwig Waag~n
in the Little Theatre in a lecture on
"German Art from the Eleventh to Thirteenth Centuries." Dr. Waagen is an internationally known lecturer and is particularly known in this I;ouhtry in connection with the Junior Year in Munich
Plan and for his contributions to the
American-Germul,l Quar~erly of the Carl
Schurz Memorial Foundation.
In his lecture Dr. Waagen will discuss
what is popularly known as the "classic"
period of Gennan irt with particular
reference to &he cathedrals and sculpture.
This period, although it is not truly
classic, is the greatest in German art.
He will illustrate his lecture with hi s
own lantern slides_ One of Dr. Waagen's primary purposes in coming to Hollins is to meet any girl s who might be
inter ested in a junior year in Munich
and to di scu ss the possibilities with
them. We hope that he will b e on cam_
pus for a few days so that any students
interested in the plan will have an opportunity ' to meet him.
Dr. Waagen has been on a coast-to.
coast lecture tour from February to May,
1938. H e ha lectured in Vassar, Co'Iumbia, Harvard, Princeton . and many
universities in the W est. On hi s tour
he ha " given five lectures in English or
German as desired. H e is to speak at
Duke a few day before he cOllies to
Hollin and in Washington a few days
later.
Dr. Waagen i a charming ·Iecturer and
a de1ightful personality. H e is beloved
wherever he is known and particularly
in Munich where h e gives all the art
lectures. H e is very well known throughout 'Europe and has lectured many times
in England, Frances, Spain, Italy, Au tria
and Greece. Hollins is very fortunate in
having such a delightful and well-known
speaker and it is hoped that many students will take this opportunity to meet '
Dr. Waagen and hear him lecture.
I

•••
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Cotillion Club Holds
Its Final Dance
Th e Hollins Cotillion Club will give
th e last of its three annual dances on
Friday, May 20th in the K ell er. Thi is
traditionally the senior cotillion and every m ember of that class will .be invited
to attend. There will, however, be some
students from ~he other c1asse there in
addition to the members of the club.
Sadie Rice heads the ' ('ommittee in
charge of decoration s. Thou gh a cherne
has not yet been de~id ed on the general
plan i ' to have som ething honorin g the
seniors. At an y rate they will be colorful and will give th e room a pl easantly
fe 'ti ve air. John LO('kla ycr's orchestra
will pla y as usual.
The dance will I'nd wi th a grand
march for the club memlJt'rs and the ir
dates, led this time by Graci e Trimble,
the newl y-elected pre iden t, escortin g
Mi s Nant·y Peery. As thi s figure com e '
to a close the girls ~i11 he given tin y,
d eli cate co r"ages as favors. Thf' buffet
upper will then be served illlm >diately.
Thi s brings to a close the activities of
th e club for thi s se "sion . It has been
a very uccessful year, due largely, of
course, to the ener geti c leadership of
Katie Wllitehead.
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Sophs Witneu Seniora' Interesting Art Exhibit
in Gay and Wild Fling Given by Mr. Cannaday

publi.hed fortnightl y during the college year
by a !taU composed entirely of .tudenl!
T HE STAFF
ELIZAHHH Sl'KEET .. . ........ .. ... . ........ . . ... ..... · .... · .. ·· · .. · · .. · .. · · Editor
j ANt:T WI'M'AN .............. .... , . . . . , . . _.... ,' ........... .. .... - .As.oei.te Editor
ALICE POliTER ......... ... ......... . .. . ... _... . ..... .. . , . ....... -. ASJociate Editor
AUCE STRAUS .. , ........... _, .... . ...... .. . . .... ,., ........ ....... .. New. Editor
LISA LINDsn ... . . .. .... ... . ............. ·············,·· ·· ····· Manasins Editor
H ELEN WALSH ........... .... .... ... , .. ... · _...... ......... ... . Business Manager
J ANE BELMEU K.. .. .. ... . ............... ····· ········· .Assi.'tant BII. iness MaMBer
REPORTERS
MARIE GENTRY
SHIRLEV HENN
ANN HERNDON
MARGE HOWARD
ANN HOWELL
EMILY JOHN SON
PEGGY KING
CAROLINE MCCLESKEY
MAXINE MACDOUGALL
ELIZABETH McDOWELL
CORNELIA MOORE

ANN BOWEN
THELMA BRAMMER
TONIE BISESE
M. V. BUTLER
MARY BARNWELL
ELIZABETH CARDWELL
Al.ICE CLAGETT
BEVERLY DILl.ON
KAPPY EVANS
JULIA FRYE
CARRIE GOGGANS
Member

1937

1938

HAI\IIIET MARTIN
BETTY MUSGRAVE
ANN MCGUIGAN
MARTHA PANDE
ADELIA SLESSER
MARCARET TRENT
JEANNE ULLMAN
MARVVARNER
FRtTZA VON LENGERKE
DIANA WALLACE
ELIZABETH WARD

".P'It . . . . HT.D '011 NATIONAL ADV."TI . 'NO • .,

National AdvertisingSemce. Inc.

Allention, juniors and freshmen! 'Tis
time to get our head, to~ether and gel
"ally. Have you heard the new s? Wellevery senior and sophomore in Holl Coli
had a date. Beli eve it or not, but it's
true!
ow, the e weren't ordinary dates
- but around here, date. are dates no
lIIaller which way you look at it.
Of course, it wasn't told to m c I only
heard- but on Wednesday night at 9:00
P. M., "Keller" received a mi.,hty big
erllwd. And of all the luck, gals, while
they were having fun, we were slaving
away trying to finish term papers that
were due las~ Saturday! Whoever said

TEMPERA METHOD ACCENTED
IN WORKS OF VARIOUS TYPES
Following the group of Cezanne water
.olors which were exhibited in the Y. W.
C. A. roo'" May 1-7, the remainin-.. art
exhibition s for May in"lude for the
wt",k of May 8-15 a group of drawings
and paintings in \'ariou s media hy Mr.
John Cannaday of the Hollim art faeul-

that life was just a bowl of cherries!
You all thought that the recitals were
"a thing of the past," didn't you? Well,
surprhe! The most recent senior recital
was held on Wednesday ni~ht, May lith
- in Keller! The participants practiced
day and night for many a moon and

ty, and for the week of May 15-31 an
ex.hibition or the work of some modern
artists which is illustrative or advanced

CoUeeiate Press

L
__

PLOT AND
EUROPE

COUNTERPLOT

IN CENTRAl.
M. W. Fodor
Hou~hton Mifflin Co.
In a .oneise, clear cut style, this vet_
d
h
.
eran fore ign correspon ent as wrlllen
I
d
a book that is both time y an interest.
ing_ H e h as given
an ac.urate an d aUf
. the a
BI
thentie pidure 0 eon d ition. In
C
E
kan and entral uropean states, revea Iing the tense internal situation, the plans
of the major powers, an d th e ch araeters
of the statesmen who weave the tangled
web of politi.s. Mr. Fodor' s hoo k wi II
enable the reader to understan d more
clearly the omnious black headlines of

trends in painting. At Ihis salll e tillie,
there will be new additions to the ex·
today's newspaper.
hibition of student work in Presser.
-The exhibition of Mr. Canaday's work
includes etchings, charcoal dnl~in gs, water colors, and tempera, a technique in
which he is especially interested. AIthough the tempera method, he explains,

such u. gathering yo u'll never see alain. requires II great amount

or

ONE TO A CUSTOMER Mar.,aret Fishback
When so much modern poetry is as
difficult to understand as a surrealist
painting, it is indeed a pleasant surprise
to find a group or' poems with no pro-

and found, hidden meaning, no obecure un·
The Famous Trio sang some "opera dit- skill, it has the advantage of being one dertones. Ont! to a Cu. tomer is merely

ties"; Millie and Landis save a specialty an" Frances Young consented to sin~
420 MADleoN AVE.
NEW YORK, N . Y .
Diatributoc of
a new song, written by a young TazeCHICAG O • 801110 1t • LOS ""O, US • $"It ' .... ,. CI.CO
well damsel, entitled '~rue Life." The
sophomores and seniors were ·the first
The eduorial .taU wi.he' to draw attention to the fact th"': (l) C?nly .!gned (and probably the last l to hear itarticle. will be publi&hed in the Forum, althou/lh the nGm4I 01 the writer will. be bere.s wishing ''True Life'" lucid
known only to the editOr! and will not be publi&hed: (2) the .';4U rue",e. th! n~ht
This wouldn't interest Hollins girls,
to withhold from public"'ion any article which it deem! UlUUJl4ble for ~lkGttOA
yet
I tbink you should know that food
.nd (3) the slaU does not a!.ume responsibilily for opinions espreued .n Forum
was served! Alld the whole mysterious
arliele!.
thing boiled down means-well, the seniors gave their little sisters a "party."
MODERNIZE YOUR TRADITIONS

~sociated

I W_ho:.y_D-o-D-'t-Y-o-u_R-ea_d--J.I

C.Ju,. P.IIlIu..n R","sn'./~"

CoUee>iate DitSest

lim e

of tho most lasting methods of painting.
It allows and entou'rages, furthermore;
the 'lIevelopment of a careful, calculated
technique. In its pre('isencss, indeed,
t!.e method recalls holian Renaissance
painting of the fifteenth ce ntury. The
very recipe u sed in mixing tempe ra
paints, in fact, is based on the recipes of
Cennino Cennini, a fifteenth century
Italian artist. Outstanding among Mr.
Canaday's tempera paintings is his portrait of Miss Mallie Cocke.
In contrast with the tempera work, hi s
water colors are broad in treatment.
Some Hollins scenes, as well as .ket.hes
made i'n other seelions of the country,
are included in this group.
The exhibitors of contemporary paint.

a series of brief rhymes, each one highIy original and cleverly humorou s. All
in all, t!.i s book is a delightful bit 'of
nonsen se, as sparkling and refreshing as
an ice cold coca cola.
-BEK.NARO

SHAW,

PLAYBOY

AND

PROPH£T

- Archihald Henderson
Appleton and Co.
Here is a bigraphy ot one of the most
interesting personalities of our day. Authorized by Mr. Shaw himself, this ex_
ten8;ve work treats of Shaw's Ions and
varied career, his literary activilie~ his
religious views, and his. philosophy. ~
large collection of photographs, too, adds
mu.h interest to the pages. The author
is especially qualified to write such a
bigraphy, for he has, ,through many years,
ing, sin .. it will illustrate the most reo enjoyed an intimate friendship with
cent ideas in paintin~ techniques, should Shaw.
be interesting as an indication of the
state of the modern art world. Post-war
art, through the stimulation of cubism, My BROTHER, A. E. HOUSMAN- Lawrence
Housman
}las attempted many different techniques
S<ribner.
In thi s book, the reader is taken be·
with a view to enlarging the scope of
art. From these varied, individual lech_ yond the wall of bitterness and cynicism
that has surrounded the author of The
niques cORru sion and "passing vogues~
.Shropshire Lad, and the charitable, un·
in art have resulted, whi.h sOllie of the dertanding side of hi s nature is porwork in thi s exhibition will prohahly trayed. IRI'luded, also, are a number of
Housnuin's pocms and letters, unpublish.
illustrate.
ed until this time. The most valuahle

Once again we are in th e midst of one of the college seasons when
th e role of traditions in our community life is projected upon the foreground of our attention. Th e horse show, May Day, pr~parat!ons for
commencement festivities b ecom e for many the focal .pomt of mterest,
and prov ide for many the raison d'etre of their college. life. ~ome
I . TERESTlNG SELECTIONS
who have seelli little purpose in th e ir year's work now fmd satIsfacMAKE UP PROGRAM
In the Chapel on Thursday, May 5th,
tion in b e ing identified with the " Hollins Spirit" manifesting itself
in the r e n e wal and tranSJllissiOIl of old traditions. Some find their Virginia Blair Carter brought to a close
college experie n ce e nrich e d thr,:,ugh direct ~articipati,:,n in the spring her musical studies at Hollins with an
activities. Some confusedly thmk that the n acade mIC work has ac- organ recital. M iss Carter was e"thusi.
quired n e w significance b y r eason of its associat~on with aU the satis- ast;cally received for rendering with exfying sentime nts cngendered by pageantry and dlsplay_
cellent technique and understanding her
As one who by right of profession is seriously inte rested in the we ll chosen program. The selections were
significant f unc tions o~ traditions in history, I fi~,d my!le;l~ pausing to as follow s :
reflect upon the m eamn g and values of the HolllJls tradIlIO\l8. What
L
I'ole do th ey play in the Hollins community? Are they a genuine atSeventh Organ Symphony ... , . . . W i d or
r. Moderato
t empt to put into symbolic form the cumulative efforts of the past
a nd present in inte rpre ting and transmitting values representing a
IV. Allegro ma non troppo
community of lea n1ing? Do they t e nd to s tre ngthe n or weaken onr
II.
e fforts to r e late Ollr lives to that which w e con side r fundam e ntal, inportion, howe ver, is the analysis of the
dividual and social growth throu g h the processes of leaming? Do our
poet's note·hooks, which reveal the diftraditions e mbrace our intellectual h e rita ge of le arnin g and scholarficult methodical labor that mu st go into
ship or does our conce ption of tradition Include only the non-acaJ e mic ? Do w e te nd to di ssipate our e n e r gies alld d e feat our purposes
IV.
studies, and some landscapes in water
b y dividing our e ffort s among too g r ea t a number of undertakings
FABULOUS NEW ORLEANS
Lyle Saxon
instead of utilizin g the r esources of onr college community in producPiece Heroique .. . .. . .......... Franck color.
D. Appleton.Century Company
ing sever a l event s of genuine ly c r e ative value? These questions I
New Orleans-strangest city in the
should like to su ggest as criteria for re-appraising Tinker Day, the
United
States, combining as it does the
White Gift Service, the Horse S how, May Day, Senior Bonfire and
l'uhures
of Spain, Fran ce Hnd Americaother outstanding events of th e year. If some of these activities did
is
a
place
everyone hopes some day to
not mee t the test of obj ective examinations, th en there rests upon the
college community a r espons ibility for initiating change_ For it is 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' vi , it. To the still hopeful, this hook
THREE'S A CROWD
will be a charming prelude to the visit
only through the constant accomodation of the old to the new that a
Everybody's worrying about rooms and roommates these days_ for it curries in it that di stinctive air
g r eat tradition can b e preserve d and e nriche d.
- Guest Editorial , Elizabeth Hickman. It seems to be a universal problem, Ilnd it ,is certainly an inlportant tllat is New Orle.ns. To those whose
one, for you. are forced 'to see the person you end up with day in and hope ha ~ hecome 0 reality it will vitalize
day out, and while she may be a swell girl, she may neve rtheless af- memory, espec iall y if they have ottendeil
fect you like poison ivy. We the refore recommend that you consider Ihe Mardi Gras.
HERE WE COME
your prospects carefully_ We strongly urge you to liste n to other
Whe n the class of '39 troop e d illto th e dining room 011 a Thursday
For the book descrihes thi s gay occamoming last March to announce the ir senior presid e nt, they really people's advice with open ears and then go off in a comer by your- sion vividly and romantically. In it also
self and decide who suits you the best, forgetting about public opinion
is a brieC hi story of New Orleans, oC the
m eant th e word s th ey w e r e singing:
and whether or not she's the most popular girl in the class.
overflows of the Mi ssissippi and other
H e r e we come, Class of '39!
The regrettable state of affairs which really gives rise to this exWatc h u s swin g, right into line!
dunaCleri stic incidents. Epi sodes ahout
pre ssion 'of opinion, however, is the report that almost e ve ry girl in
We've got that Hollins spirit.- -the Negro, too, ore inclUtled for he is
the freshman class wants to be in a three-girl room . Having had exso integral a part of New Orleans.
In their three years at Hollins thi s. group of girls has had its difficulperience in this matter, we feel shonld give you the b e nefit of our 'through it all the dty emerges, part
ties, its dissensions, but it h as always shown enormous energy and a
wisdom. Three-girl roolll8 are fun; there is no getting around that.
modern, part anci ent, hut noW esscntially
fine con ce ption of the Hollins s pirit. Now in the cycle of Hollins life
It's like a party. That fact, howe ver, is -our criticism also : everyone
American.
<
it, too, has r each ed th e senior g rade and is pre paring to take up h e xt
gets tired of a party, and a three-girl-room-party lasts all the time.
September its position a s the l eading class of the college community.
Fllrthennore, you get less studying done than in a two-girl room.
PAUL OSRORN
Upon these girls will fall th e duty and the honor of setting the Then, too, every night one of the three goes to b e d with the light on ON BORROW£D TrMI>
Alfred
A.
KnopC
whole tone of the campus. They must realize th e influe n ce given to or another one studies out in th e hall. Worst of all, the re is 110 time
This i!! a play whirh ('omhines heauti·
anything they say or d o b y th e simple fa c t that th ey are seniors. for those intimate confidences which you can share with only one
full
y both reality and fanta sy. You laugh
They mu st accept th e obligation to uphold th e S tude nt Council and persoll at a , time. In having two roommates you find yourself with
loudl
y at the humor but are SO cau~ht
th e honor syste m and to u se wisel y th e n e w free(lom. In e a ch event Ilone at all.
To remedy this, w e suggest that the odd "men" in
up
by
th e tenderness and the human
of th e school yea r th ey will playa l e ading role. Most important of each of these three.girl set-lipS pair off , for room s, alld fee l slIre
qualit
y
tlllll your heart adl es w.ith it.
a ll, p erhaps, they mu st d emonstra t e th e ir ability to combine e ffectiv ethat each Olle will be happier in th e e nd .
Critif'S
arc
enthusiastic, to say the least,
l y academic a nd extra-curicnla activities, one thin g they have lea~ned ==============================~==-=====~~=--==
about the playas presented in New
in th eir three yea r s at HoIlins.
they have a . fine h e ritage. The officers have b een coached for the ir
Thou gh each girl i s a little proud of this thin g sh e has accom- pos itions and this year's graduating class has given a fin e e xam.1}l e of York and the a,'tors are playing to ca_
pacity hUlI se!'S.
plishe d , sh e is a lso humbled b y the prosp ect before h e r. Still, they cooperation. So with heads up and chins in, here we come.
\, ave b een trai n e d b y gen e r a tions of Hollins girls b e fore the m and

Blair Carter Presents
Her Senior Recital

STUDENT

FORUM

CAMPUS LEADERS OF '38-'391

7 O'clock May Queen
Cauaea Campus Riot
t;EORGIE DAN UO "TOl'S" THE
NJXIE l'lXlE COURT

STUDENT CoUNCIL
Preeident_
.. d erSOn
. P - •.. ,. . . . .. . . - ......• . • .. , . . . .• . . .. M argaret lUI
VICe- re&ldent ..
E
.
HousE' PREswENTs
. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. ... . . . . . . .. huor West
E
Wast ..... _ . . . . . . . . . . . .. , ................... - . . .. J ane 5 p e ncer
M ~t ........ ........ ... . . - .. . ........ , ..•. .. .. .. Mary Cocke
am .... . .. ..... .. _. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .... R ut II "vutten
'11
CHIEF
MARSHALLL .. . . , , .• ........... ........... , .. Hannah "I aylor
CLASS PD""IDENTS

May Day started orr with a real ban.,
wh en th e sopIlomores woke everybody
with the cOlll.,illed lIIu . ie of trumpet, trio
allg Ie an d eIlape I b e 11
ot at a reason_
a bl e IlOur like seven, but at the out-

JSenior
- • . .... . , . . . . .. -.... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ell e n H u II N eff
SUlllhor .. - . - . , . ........... , ......... , ... - ......... Rosa Hodges

part of it ~II was that the sleepy .eniors
d' d '
I;

.~

rast ous hour of six.

The unlortunate

~I:yeo~pnpe e:~:d u:~~~y';~UgCh,,'~teMr·Oyfibnaas-l.

op omore ........ - . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F r e d ule
-l - M e tca Ife kets their little sisters had hung
J ~
EDITORS
on their
Ca
'
doors at dawn- practically. On their
S .rgoes. _ . ........ _ . . ............ ....... , . . . .. M'ld
I re d E mory h eads were the Cunniest hats or whatpmster.
.
..
.
.
.
..
.
.
M
. - P orter evor you want to call thcm, that they
5t d
L'f
. . . . . . . . . . .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. arJorle
u
ent
Ie.
.........
El'
... . . . ...•.... . ...... , .. Iza b e tI I S treet cou Id po ssibly rig up_
ORGANIZATIONS
Among the outstanding creators of
D ramatic Board ... . _ . ... . . .' ... . , . . ....... ... - . . . . L acy Darter original styles was Ogs, wearing an anI ntemational
'
M
. B
d Relations Club . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 0' 1'Ive HI
0 mea uque
model adorned with a pin-wheel
Y
C oar ....... - . : ..... .............. .. ...... Betty Smith which SpUII merrily in the breeze, and
~ '11: . A. - . .. ...... • . ..... . ....... . . .... . Frances McDowell Maude Safford with her bird's nest,
'l G b er uroope
·'
d Cort h under lilies
A Club . . .. , . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . (~.race 1"TIm bl e wh lear
A tl0 IOn
• .
. . .... _ .. .... . ... . . .' ................... Boo Armistead o'er spreading a little poke bonnet afATHLETICS
.
.
f air. The Paris fa shion designers will

u;

AthleticCI
Board.
. . . . . . .. . .. - ...... , . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P egg)' Lee ' b e very pleased to see that the trend
Ridi
b
ug
u C.. . . . . .... . ...... -. . . .... , .. . ......... Hardie Bell for high hat. ha, quite taken Hollins by
M onogram lub . .. . . . . . . ... . _ . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. B ar b ara DOly st orm.
After mu ch singing and playing of

Amid screams or exciteulcnt and gig·
gles of merrimenf the Spinster (the Ion.,
awaited Hollins yearhook ) was distribut.
ed Crolll the windows of the Y_ W. C. A.
room on Saturday after the May Day
eelebration. Built on a Gibson Girl
the me, Ihe annual has u cream·colored
padded cover on which is printed in old
fashioned lettering "The Spinster of
1938." Inside the book the picturesqu e
introduction and division pages were
painted by several girls of the art cla,ses
under the direction of Jone Spencer.
The senior pictures, which are sur·

By HEVERI.V DILI.ON
We're hot in the middle oC the sea80n
now when your dresses wilt and look
like Ra ~ged y Ann. Nevertheless, we aim
to keel' you cool and collected, so take a
hint from the ensuing bright classics:
two picce shirt waist outfits with the
shirt tail. out .. . a blue and white dotted rayon playsuit outfit- th e playsuit
is all one piece, smartly tailored with
pearl bullons down the front and pleated shorts . . . the shirt is full gored
opening down the front with buttons
and what .. find for $5.95! . . . In the
saine shop that we found this we. saw a
Swedish pea.ant apron-frock, a brilliant
touch of the old country in a bousecoat
for y ou _ •. A Mexicall "rash slack out·

fit with a short sleeved shirt and gay
sombrero hullolls . . . a navy hlue gabardine outfit with hi gh wai sted shorts
a white halter with a littl e round colla:
- na\'y blue bolero, and around the waist
a gaudy, striped sash . . . _ If your hips
are .. s small and flat as your lillIe hrother's wear a puir of kn ee le ngth tyro lean
shorts with suspenders (you co uldn't be
"uter - couldn' t be sweeter ) . . . We
ohhhhhed and ahhhhhed when they
showed us a Shuntelle cotton full pleated
skirt in M provincial Fren~h print with
a short sleeved sharkskin cardigan . . .
For the definitely lIlad touch gather up :
a string of gaily colored wooden heads
in choker style and a bracelet to match

American Theatre Buildin,
ROANOKE, VrRGtNIA

Dresses, Hau, Suede lackeu
WE MAKE THEM FEEL AND
LOOK LIKE NEW

Garron

CLfANERS-DY RS - FURRIERS

Ou. Dn

eu......c

Sun C&.u.. LoMe ..

For Holid4y. or Ciao
Parlie. NOlhin/l More
follow the leader and "helpin., to grow
Approprw.te Than
the
trees,"
the
president
oC
the
closs
called a meeting on the library ·steps
CLOVER BRAND ICE
to dedde who had the oddest of ha"
CREAM
The last Hollins Forulll of the year for she would be crowned the Nixi~
. . . glludy Mexican colors ill the sonl'
CLOVER CREAMERY CO_
1937·38 was held on May 2nd with Ellen Pixie Queen. After considerable discusbrero "racelets . . . Polish upon your
l NCORPORA TED
Hull Nen presiding and Dean Blanchard sion, Georgie Dando was chosen as the
mahogany fini shes with our halrnhulrspeaking on the pertin ent topic, " So queen of queen s (or her array consisted
not Scolch to you, but Frcllc:h dl' cssingwhat! What do current aHairs m ean to of a high hat draped in lIIany colored
olive oil and vinegar to keep people
Holl ins :studenh?"
veils with a blushin g hride perch ed on (ronl saying "ugh! pal e fllcc!" As an
In thi s conneclio" the speaker brought top of it all. The queen was then re·
added touch, blend )'our nail,.olish with
out the four strealll :S of expressio n which move d fro 111 the scene of action to be
your lan- Peggy Sages Dusty Hose and
Knowing that shoes set the pace
re fl e,;t the growing inter est of American garbed in the formal attire of H er Royal w ·
. I00 k supe r . .. tic H loic'arf m.am· for h~r whole c08tume, the woman
lStenu
stude nts in current arrair ~ . They are Hi.,hness. Immediately upon her return,
my fashion around your lovely locks who IS truly smart considers her
the emphasis on coniemporary nl atter the queen, wearin ~ .. mortar board,
that we'vt poli sh e d up on thh year's ole FEET FIRST.

Old Fashioned 'Spinster' Last Forum Presented.
Proves in F aahion Dean Blanchard Speak'a
ST UDENTS PAJ TEl) THE DIVISION
PAGES BY HANI)

CASUALLY SMART

Feet First

expressed in school courses, th e prepara·
tion of youtll for citizenship, the great
student moveme nts of th e lust twenty·
fi ve years, a 11(1 the growth of open di.s.
CU :;~d OII in ~ tud e nt altclhpts to reckon

trimmed in souvenirs of the various hap_
sun, won't make it look so scraggly . . .
penincs on rampus this year, and draped

" Beautiful Shoe!," Hosiery. faD!
but it lasts right on through a summer
iii a sheet, led the regal proeession in a
as gay a:s the outfits we've suggeste d.
triumphant march around the quadrangle
~===--.==
and into the dining room, ending happi.
Propst. Childress Shoe Co.
wilh affairs. TI, en she proceeded to a Iy at the breakfast tahle.
rounded by colored antique fram es, real· di"'ussion of the significance of the HolROANOKE
VrBGINU
COMPLETE
Iy look like lace valentines. Under eaell lin s Forum in presenting important curPRINTING
of these pictures is a short paragraph rent problem s, creatin g di scu ssion about
R USS IAN LEATHER PERFUME
a[,out the senior. As a ,'ontra5t 10 that l' urre nt affair~, anJ making open discu s.
SERVIt:E
TWEED PERFUME
of last year, the beauty ~e c: lion has an sion a p ermanent part of the Hollin s
TWEED
EAU DE COLOGNE
With special emphasis on
informal snapshot of each girl as well ,·ornmunity.
Hi gh Grade Coil e g e
Suggested by Mi .. Beverly Dillon
a, a full page portrait. The snapshot
work - Puhlications, ProOpen disc'u ssioll Ic J to th e sugge stion
fIllU,,,,",, o(~ """ s..,to
SOLD By
section is remarkahly good- who will that topi ~s pe rtaining to all d epartm en ts
grallls and Stationery. .
510 S. J EFFERSON ST.
forget the charming picture of the di gni. as well as the Suc ia~ Sl' ie l1ces be present·
PriMe" of Sfu.de,., Lif.
PATTERSON DRUG COMPANY
=-..-==========
fi ed head of the English Department cd and that these tOJli,'s he of direct
aliout to take a bite of hot dog or Ihe inte rest to Ihe s ludc~ nb. Th e Forum
WA L T E R S
:::
PRINTING & MAN UFACTURINC CO_
- - --picture of th .. head of Student Govern· Commiltee vo ted for its c'ontinuance duro

• •

c~

=::=~~!!EI Ii==~3~O~8~S:0:U~th~Je~ff~e:rs:o:n~S~tr~e:e~t

HORNE'S

ment inte rpreting :sprin g- what pe rfe,·t
grace!

Adelaide Smith and th e entire stafC
have done grand work in p ro du";n~
"The Spinster of 1938."
•••

I

Rebecca Rice Concludes
Music Study at Hollins

110 Kirk. Jh e .• W. .

ing 1938·39.
I

I

Seniors Sponsor Picnic
In Forest of Arden
A. th" 193tl ;eniors watdl their last
"oll ege days fl y Jlu sl th e)' will mak e one

t1 :ore gr eat contrilHllion to th e Endow.
Mis R e becca Ri ce c'OIIl'iud ed her fuur rn ell ! Fund. Try ing to rai se 250 in on e
years of stud y at Hollins with a 11I08t )"'a r is nu rindl alltl any senio r will lell
enjoyable piano recital 011 Monday eVe· you tha.. Theref"r" next Saturday af_
ning, May 9, in the Chape l. Miss Ri ce ' ~ rnoon, May 14110 at 5 :30 o'clock, the
who has tuken un active part in all mu_ Forc!t of Arden will rin g with lau ghter
sic activities at Hollin:;, is a pupil of edlOln g th e good will and happiness evMr_ Donald Bolger.
eryone feds at a pinlic . With no dinner
Iler pro gram for thl' ('Vi'lIin f( iI1l'Iutlt·( I ~ in tht' dinin g roo III that ni ght and won.
Suite, Op. I. ............... .. d'Alber! derful food at tir e pil·nit·, 'tIIO ~t eve ry onl~

Allemande
Courante
Sarabande

0/ Correct

Waiters' Show will he th e sin gin g of the
"oll ege waiters. So with darky voices
~in g in g throu gh IJoe trees-wilh food fly·
In };!; fast- and with 25 cents, everyon e
to the Senior Endowm t nt Fund
Pic'nic and enj oy a good time 8 S we ll a s

('Ollie

a feelin g that you're doin g the lust you
ean to h elp the seniors !

•

Phone. 4646

HOTEL PATRICK HENRY

Mili"ery

"The Meeting Place of Roanoke"

410 SOUTH JEFFERSON STREET
Hosiery

MODERN IN EVERY DETAIL

Lingerie

Make Your Headquarters
at Our Store when
in Roanoke

Gilliam Studio
26 W. Church Ave.
Roanoke, Va.

FORTy·ONE YEARS OF

PORTRAITS TO SUIT
YOUR PERSONALITY
WITH NATU RAL EXPRESSION

SERVICE

Open Evening! by Appointm"nt

Hel\@.r~~ SOI\

J

D~ISI11
105 SOUTH JEr=
F[=.R= O=N=S=
TR=E=E=T==ij

.JE-ELERS

GIFTS .'OR Au. O CCASIONS

•
-A RTH UR B. MOODY . MOIIa• •

DEPENDABLE

DIAL 23280

--~====

You Will Enjoy the Food and
Pleasant Surroundings

A ROB'T MEYER HOTEL

with soo d 'a, te will proba.,ly be thcre,

A1so .(~ e rc won't he any droves of peo·
pl.t: tradin g to th e well·known tea.housc
Cu\,ote and M\I ~r th '
a. the pri « of the pi"nic is onl y 25
Sonota, Op. 27, O. 1. .. .... IJeethOl·ell rcn ts anti anyone knows onc dinner ut
Andante.allcgro
the t ca·house indic'utes the prosp ect of
A llegro moho c vivace
great fortun c~. An Ulltlc Li altra(:tion which
Adagio con esprc8siollC
everyone found 10 their likin g at the

Allegro vivace
Praeludium, Op. 10, No, 1 .. MICc90well
Three Inte rm ezz i ........ . .. . Ilr(lhm, .~
E flat major, Op. 11 7, No. I
E major, Op. 116, No.6
C major, Op. 119, No.3
Concerto, Op. 16 ........... . ... . Gries
Allc~ro 1II0ho moderato

Creators

ROYAL FUR SHOP
Furs Stored, Cleaned
and Remodeled
/o' lIrs Made to Order
406 South Jeffer son Street
_ _

l!=:~==

._"~. ,_

KIDD'S
Rend~rs t~e

Very Best in Beauty
ServIce .In a Surroundin., that
Ments Your Inspection
AMERICAN THEATRE BLOC.
PHONE 4]42

diu 1Cudor 1[a\1trn Get Your Panel Art, D eckle Edge

~=~=======

•
Rollin. Seal JeWl'lry
209 Jefferson St.

HAVE You SEEN OUR BA NQUET
DELIGHTFUL FOR PARTIES
OF ALL KINDS

Rollin! Srudem. May Smoke Here

Date d Prints in 220 Wcst
LET'S MAKE THE CA~IPUS
CAMERA CONSCIOUS

Roanoke Photo Finishers

'
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Dr. Van Dusen Speaks
in Hollins Chapel

Alumnae News

Huth Crupper Heeves, ' 13
The set'oml of the ministe rs brought
Alumnae Execu l ive Secretary
to
th e t umpu ~ thi s sem ester by the Y.
ltumors and r escn 'ut ioll8, com ing in
W.
C. A. was Dr. H enry Pitney Vlin
unusually earl y this yea r, forecast a big
Dusen
who ,·onducted the Chapel servire
re union. or :;p ecial int e r est to the CUIli .
011
Sunda
y c"' lling, May 8. Like Dr.
pu s will be the reunion of the class of
Rhic
nhold
N iebu hr, the first, Dr. Van
1936. Thi s ycar murk s their fUlllou .
Du
sen
is
frnlll
the U nion Thc olo gic'al
urirst." T he)' arc cOlllln g in lar ge numLent to sec the gradua tion of their sister- Sc minar y where h e is a professor of
Syste matic Theo lo gy.
class.
In addition to hi s teachin g a ctivitie:-,
Tho se of the class who have e nguged
places to sleep

(we choose our word~

caref ull y ) incl ude. Marilou \V eek s, Mary
H.ichunlson,

t;uc

Mar ga rery \Veil..

Taylor

J oplin g,

and

Othcr. whom we h ear

will sure ly cOlne arc : Kathryn Lavinder

Woodward, Mar t h a

Cargi ll e, Louise

T ompkins, ~·.l\1 a llh e ws and Peace," F ranl"C S Quirk, R osalie Dat es, and on and Oil.
AII of them, we hope.

T he special class m eetin g is to be at
th e. cabin 011 .M onday at noon , JUI1 t!; 6.
FooJ, ur rutber e dilJles, suitabl e (or the
oc(:asion will b e procure d . No visitors

allowcd.
Man y a '3i will bc here to melodize
the ir fri end s of '38, Hnd take a ledsoll iu
reuning technique fro III '36. Gerry Welch
i. planning to com e, although she wHl
have to hurry off in ord er to b e there
wh en the roll is called up yond e r, and
those award. for the good and faithful
K atie Gibbs it ~s '.Ir~ :;igncll, scal ed , and

delivered.
Spea kjn ~ of '37\, eve rybo d y wa ~ happy

into th e

t' ollv e r ~ ation s

man and " (ace the mu sic."

• • •

B), the way, what ha. happened to Tiny
Tim?

• • •

•

• •

ed officially us bost to the delegate. frolll

Syphilis Film Presented ~
By Hygiene Department I SOCIAL
EVILS OF DREADED DISEASE
FORCEFULLY PORTRAYED

Thi , is my first attempt at this so,
"plcos~ be kind," while I try to be a

•

I. R. C. Officers Attend
Annual State Meeting

e d gcw i ~e

I

It Seem s us thou gh Mi ss Chevraux was
not entirel y optil11i ~ ti c about the prepara·
tions for May Day. . Upon hearing the
strain s of tho bugle, sh e interrupted her
Ur. Van Du:,e n has written, in coopera· lecture abruptl y "Well, perhaps that will
tion with Thoruas W. Graham, ·a number improve before May Day, but I doubt
of reli giou , books. His first, The Story it !"
of Jesus, appeared in 1925, and h e ha s
• •
~ in ce compil!led several othe r s ind uding
Was it h " r cpcital that spread Frances
The l'la;II M,," Seeks for God alltl God Young' s fam e abroad the land? We are
in Th ese Ti m.es. Organizations ul60 take waiting with no end of excitement to
up u good part of his tim t! for h e is a hear hc r sing Sadie Rose Howery's smash
trusl ee of Princeton Unive rsity wh ere he hit, "True Life," , ent to ' her by the au·
form e rl y took his A. 8., a Fellow of the thor. What about a benefit performance,
National Cuuncil on R eligion in High~r. Frances? Thi s ought to draw 8 crowd.
Edu cation, and 11 uu:uLt, er o f the Amer·
• •
ican Theological Society.
Are Louie Hrown's artistic endeavors
The subj ect of the ',s ermon Oil Sunday really serious ? She has been devoting
e vening was Maturity in Re ligion, based h er time of late to .arefully coloring a
011 the Scriptur e r eadin g, ~' When 1 was Donald DU"k book- a present from Ogs
a child I spake as a child, thought us a in hopes of making the time on her
ch ild; now I am a man 1 put away hands more enjoyable.
childi . 1t things." Thc characteri. tics, he
•
said, or mode rn Christianity are, first,
Mi" Leiphart was proudly showing
that its roob are in the individual; sec· friends around the campus the other day
ond, it i ~ sociological in jts eff ects, since and their trip wound up in the smaU
it uffects peopl e in their re lations with faculty sitting room where Mr. Waddell
one. unothe r, the way they a ct to one an· was peacefully enjoying a cigarette. "And,
othe r ; third, the re is in it a faith which this, . aid Mis~ Leiphart, "is faculty Ke l·

to see H elen Martin, Mary Franklin
Jonc s, anJ ~ta r g u e ritc \\7atc rhou se at has e nabl ed llIun to acco mpli $h great f e·
Hullins thi s week- end. Th t!y cam e to see fo rms in the past and which ClUJ be
Ma), Day and Snow White and thc Sev· equally valuable to men of , today, the
en Dwarfs, Hnd th eir other fri e nds. Vir- faith in the futur e o( the human race.
Afte r the service Dr. Van Du sen led
ginia R c ifsllide r, tlH'ir own lovely queen
a
d hic u ssion group alltl . answer ed que s.
of Ma y, was h ere to congratulate th e
tion
s , ubmilled by the student s. Thi s
Qu ee n of ' 38, a wortil y SUl'ccsso r in ev·
e ry point. Tom Ne wsomc, Hnd Mary mceting wa. held in the Y. W. C. A.
Fr ances C OUlwil of the '38 ra mil y, who room a nd coffee was sen ·c d .
• •••
went astr uy, w c rt~ wt·lc olUc d buck us dear
prodigah. Tom i ~ to he graduat ed fro III
Duk e th is june , an E n gli sh maj o r . We
di d n o t It!urll what Mary Fran res ha ~
done to eXlliat e h er sin of dese rtion .
The re will b e pl t' nt y alumnae n ews for
Mildred , Emory, pre. ident, and Olive
th e li stenin g wh e n '36 ge ts to the K ell er
Holllles,
pr esident·e lect of the lnterna·
ill Jun e; but we (' un furni sh a small por·
tional
Relation
. Club, attended the an·
ti o n in the m cantilli e ill ord er to di ~ pose
nual
state
confcrence
of I. R. C. at th.
of ~ om e of tht· it e lll !"! he fort, th ey arrive.
Universit
y
of
Virginia
May 6 and 7. Tom
\\' ho k llow ~ ? Inc re diahh. . as it so unds,
th e followin g III UY (Jrovitie a few tidbit s Lurkin, pres ide nt of Virginia'~ club, act·
thru :-t

Under the Dome

le r.~

One of the vis itors,

On May 17th, under the auspices or
Norfolk and Weste rn Rllilroad, Dr. Jack..
son will bring to the campu s Ii film "For
All Our Sakes." This series of slides
will be on syphili s and Dr. Parran'. cam·
paign allain. t this widespread disease.
In addition, the film will show figur es
comparinll the pcrcentage or people af·
fected by syphilis with tloe perrentagll of
those affected by various other infectious
di seases.

Besides the horrible erfects of SYI,hi·
lis, its early s ymploms, .h e Wasserman
tetit, and meKIl!:; or prevention will be

fully portrayed in the film . Finally, a
warning and a plea will be made for
delinite erforts in the direction of free·
ing America for the (uture (rolll thi s un ..
linl'ited and universal disease whi('h at·

tacks the rich as well as the poor.
Despite the fact that the Ulo\'ie is es·

With the end of the year drawing near,
lind th e ca",pus looking . 0 beautiful,
there are very few week·end trip •. April
30th, however, found Hollin s girt. orr
to Annapolis, induding Lucy Cary Eaaley (who has . inl'e received two bids
for JUlie Week); Mary He isler, Nancy
GreshaJJl and Ann McGuiglln (who just
missed II spill into the water while .. il·
inll ) . .. On the SlUll e week·end Nancy
Means went to Amherst, Bert Cover to
Washington and Hardie Bell to Wesley·
an . . . Last week-end Boo Armistead
was in Philade lphia. And have you seen
the gorgeou s minature that Mildred Cole
brought back from V. P. l. Rinll Dances?
Other. who allended these dances on
April 30th were Tillie Chandler, Ann
Brinkley, Janet Harri." Clara Sanson,
C~le .te Gormle y, Mary Williams, Ma·
rion Dei sley, F ran c e s McCathran,
Ann Bowen, Alice Strau s, Beb e Phillip"
and Kay Phillips.
AhllOugh Ogshury's father wasn't here
to wutdl 'hi. daughter do him proud, he

seeing Mr.

Phoue 66.&1

Ruan uke . Virc iui a

• • •

Flowers for All Occwiom

Startfing news was ,heard on back
campu s, where the sun i, and the clothes
aren't, when a freshman loudly declared.
"Oh, I haven't slept in my bed all nillht!
I trust she knows what her next move
.IS.

Kimmerling Bros.
FLORISTS

MISS ELIZABETH HAYS
CoUe/Je Represenl4'ive

rest or u s.

Literally
have been
Heberling's
show and
Mo.t all of

thousands or other families
h ere recently- Mary Louise
mother came for the horse
stayed through May Day.
the ' May Court attracted reI·

atives, rriend ~ and secret--oc not

• • •

THE
MElmNGEN TEA ROOM

For mi staking ibid for an author's
nanw LlU't'lIc\ youn g fri end was malic

much fun of- but when Lucette describ·
ed a protozoan on a biology quiz a8 a
bira th e tables were turned. They both
nQw take a beating by everyone who
inquires if they have read The l'rolo.oan
Bird, b y Ibid.

A really exciting party was given last
Saturday night in Keller- Maud, Winnie,
Millie, Ruth Burne tt, and Bert staged a
bin go party for the seniors. Somehow
Su sanna got in on it though . . .Wonder
how?

,",urriers

Costumers

FROM

• • •

Frid ay afternoon Mr. William E. Dodd ,
wcddin p; is 1'>d fo r june. Aga in, large
Miss Sitler seems to have '8 rathe r pes..
Jr.,
furmer professor of History, William
IH'adlin cs proclainu·d th e hetrothal of
simistic view of things. When watching
Hel en B"ll to Lic uh·ll.nt Jo;< ph M. Lev. and Ma r y .L egislati ve represcntati ~e to

spectacle. '''Oh, yes," said Miss Sitler,

" but I always think of the lIlen being
hlown to bits by shrapn el." We'd rather
just wald" thank ·you.

• • •

Dr. Janney's, howcve r, is the saddesl
stor y of all; fro III our angle, lu' didn't

look an y too happy about missing his
ful Seulp",ent of Int ernotion,,1 Diffcre","
supper the other . night becau s~ he lIal.
C:-- .
Mr. Hu t'k wo rth e mphas ized internu ..
lantl y offered to take a lady to the train .

th e pi('lUre i, Mr. Jalll es Wa lter Taylor ti o nal law as an a @jcnt for p eare.
of Sonora, Tt·xus.

BI'b y wa ~ gra dua te d

fr om Willi am Wood,

Co ll e~e

.fh·r leav· by Profe.,or Hardy

in g Hollin s. She h as hee n te adlinv; 5c-hool
11l'Uf :\1' cx ico, M i s~ ouri.
Another lieu tclHtnt of the U. S. · N .
I'h O SCH to ('urr y tlH' nUII U ' of H ollins
acrU :-IS lilt' se ve' n :-- t' a ~, i.s Li c ut. A lvord
llutlU'rford . H4~ is to he c'olllc the hu g·
hand of Ma r y Au stin Pc' rry tlf Sun All'
tonio. Til e Ill a rriagl' wil l lukd p lace nexl

f,tll.
Be tt y

For syth's

Hi eha,,1 Il unald

4~ ng:a~ e lll e llt

M..I~a rt y

10

t\fr.

(no n>lotion to

- The Seal.

Saturday, the main addre8e wa s lIIade

C_

Dillard, a.. i. tant

WAIT FOR THE COLLEGE Bus
(It"un of the Dcparllll cnt of Law at the
at
Uni ve r !! it y. Hi ~ subject was UTile Law
BARNES, INC.
and th e Na tion s-." Condemnin g th e ,use
sanclion s and the puni shme nt of u ag·
The Drugstore Where Hollin.
J.!;rt':olROrS," h e i'luggc ~te d a wa y of pE·ace·
is AIways Welcome
ful c h un ge wllif·h would "t· l,ase(1 on
tll o roufth lInd t~ rstllndin g of inte rnational A Dry Cleanin/J Service You Will Like
prohlt!lII s and un atll!lIIpt b y a world as·
sOI' jalion of nali ons 10 rt' l11 e (J y them .
The d eleg at\'~ sl)e nt tillle ), ..olwcl·n tllese
m ain sp eech es in dhwu ssion ant,! ex·
d lall ge o( ideas.
Nex t yea r th e confe rence i ~ to h e hpld
HI Willh.'m and 1ary in .co njunction with
W ELCOME!
th e Southern R eg ional Association.

H. C,

or

Charl ey) W33 all n o ulH'ell in Ea:--t O ran ge,
Nt·w J cr~cy, in Murch . Th e groom ·to·he
i ~ a prCH1ue,t of Pri nce toni en s is Unh'crsitali s. No r u ltl o r ~ as to date of marriage.
Oth er offi rers or th e Club next year
T h ere wi ll lw more new s ~oo n , but
are
Barbaru Buty, vice.prc IO ident, a nti
th e p o li cy of our column is not to pub.
Mury
jan (~ Newlon, sc(;rclury·treasurpr.
li ~h an y news un til it h appe ns.

Tinker Tea House

OF FACULTY TO SPEAK
The Virginia Academy of Scien('e he ld
its sixteenth annual meeting at V. P. I.
in Blaeksburg, Virginia, th e week·end be.
lIinnin~ May 5th. Friday, May 6, how.

1IJI!-

q

I

COLLEGES

306 SoUTH JEVEERSON S11lEET

I-S .H.HEIRONI~U;-@-I
c.-....L

H....,.. Itb• • •

t.........

Have YOll seen our new

SunLife
S HOP ?

th... eN 631 women from 1M 00. . . . . . en ...
rolled at Kath8,,'ne Glbbl
Schoq'. H.... they are ac-

Thl.

~r

quiring Mereur •• t trll'nlnl

'or Int..-..tlnl. . .1I .. ~Ic' poeltiona made ..... II.bl. through the

•• perlanced Mnloee of our PI....
mant Departmant-whloh Ngwlarl)' ~YeS mON ull. for Gtbbs
.....ur'" with 0011_ tnlnlng

than It can fill _
•

AcId ..... Coli... Cou ...

Seoreu,.,. r...

" "nuLTS," • IIooklM '" '"t-..tln,
pl-..ment Inf.rmatlon. and Illuatrated
Nul. ..

• S..-'o' Coy,... for Coli ... W..... en

0".... In New YOf'k ."d a..ton .....

t.m...... 20, 1t31.

Everythjng in fa shionable
play clothes ... new cyclooteA
. .. hopsacking slacks ... pla y
clothes that do double duty
and the smartest Ins Gant·
ner Swim Suits.

2£1 Floor

•

AT HEW YORK SCHOOL ONLY~~ Jut)' 11,
""'~rinlll ••r .. ,.1,. pI• ......,.t.
AI.. On. and Two
c.u ..... ,_..,....

urn. cou,... m., be
p,lr.tory .nd hllh

mT~~"K'

Y.,.

M .... I .,., ... "-,

: ~. ~.=,!~hA~!-

KATHA~~
THURMAN AND
BOONE CO.
"F ill(' F urn i5hinS5
For the Home"

~~===========--= ~==================='

It is proper, perhaps, that an orches.
tra . assuminll the title WNational Sym. THOUGHTS TURN TO POETRY AND
phony," should mini ster more to tbe mu.
BA CK TO NATURE
sical needs of the country at laroe than
e
WIn the .prin~ a youn 8 rnan', fancy
to those of its immediate home precincts. I Ig
' h t Iy turns to thoughts of love," but
H
that may he, it is the unique'III th e case 0 f younll I a d les
' it apparently
.Owever
.
d ISllnction
of
Hans
Kindler's
orchestra
"I
k
f W
turns
lac
to nature." At any rate.
o
ashington, D. C., amonll all the or· tI ,.t ' , th e ,mpression
.
th e fOllowin g poem
ch estras in the United States, to perform gives.

ever, was the most imporlant day of
the conferen ce from a stude n.·s point or more frequently before its own conslitu-

view and it was on that day that anum. ents in Ihe National Capital.
ber of Hollins girls attended the meet.
Thi . unusual record wa s set last year
ings.
when the orchestra appeared in forty.
The morning and afternoo'l were filled four concerts outside Washinllton as
with section meelinAs on the various againsl thirty.three within the District of
hranches of science, physi"al and biologi. Colurnbia borders. An extension of this
cal. At these meetings were read papers policy in the current season will give
by various professors and in v esli@ator8 the National Syrnphony forty.eight apat the different colleges and unh'ersitie. pearances on tour al$ against thirty in its
in Virginia, ranging from those of fairly home community. This year the orches.
general inte rest to those 1; 0 technical as tra acted as Washin8ton's "lusical am.
to be appreciated only hy graduate stu. bassador to twelve states including Mary.
dents.
land, Virginia, West Virginia, North
Carolina,
South Carolina, New Jersey,
In the evening all the groups met in
New
York,
Massachu setts, New Hamp.
the auditorium for the main lecture of
shire,
Connecticut,
Ohio and Florida.
th., conference. Afte r a "rief address of
For
a
variety
of
reasons,
such an ex.
welcome by Julian A. B\,rruss, president
lensive lour program is remarkable, es.
of V. P. I., Professor John Frederick
pecially for so young an organization as
Dashiell, president of the American P sy.
the
National Symphony. It is an expen.
chological Association, spoke on "Resive luxury, (oregone
visions of our Conception of Learnin@
opulent organizations ;

Demanded by Recent Experimental Find.
ings." Professor Dashiell di scussed his
subject under four topic heads: variou,
hypotheses about Icarning ; the way a
habit is acquired; the neurolollical bases
of learning ; recent tre nds in interprela~
lions, and closed with an expression or

the belief that psycho lOllY as a new
science will continue to develop rapidly
Ihrough experimental findinlls.

by much more
it is danlerous

because of the inevitable comparisons to
be drawn with longer ' establi.hed en.
sembles, and certainly it substract. 80me.
rhing from the effort that mipt profit.
ably be spent in lIettinll a finn foothold
in the home neighhorhood. The faci
that the National Symphony has met the
fonnidable chaUenge of this eXlraordi.
ary commitment with SUCCess (and it ha.
been, with clippin~ mes aright) consti.
tutes a weighty ' compliment to the man.

The winner of the annual research
prize of the Academy, presenled On thi. alerial, artistic and financial directorates
occasion, was Sullivan G. Bedell of th. of the orchestra.
University of Virginia. Thougll many
It may b e I matter of some surprise
members of both student body and fac.
to foreigners that the symphony orcheauhy at Hollins attended, Dr. Paul Pat.
tra in the Capital of the United States

terson, a cting .as sub-ehairman or the Bi.
is only six years old. Berlin, Vienna.
ology Divi sion, was the only one to
Paris, Rome . and most of the other gova

speak.

In addition to the lectures and

Department of Music
Presents Last Recital
SELECTIONS OF MANY TYPES
INCL UDED ON PROGRAM

tions Ihat have represented them sym.
phonically for scores of years. The pe.

culiar constiluency of the community, of
course, explains Washington's tardiness

in thi s directon.

Whereas most other

capilals are Ireal metropolises and ten.
ters of commerce and industry a s well a 8
beinz selts o( !overnment, Washington
is comparatively a small city consislinl

almost exclusively of Federal offices. Its
population numbers less than haU a mil.
lion.
The Hollins Departme nt of Music pre.
Previous to 1931, all efforts to estab.
sents th e last in its series of studc nts'

recital s on Friday, Ma y 13, at 5, 00 P. M. li sh a local orchestra we re unsuccess(ul.
in th e chapel. Thcse informal recital. Groups were form ed rrom tim e to lime
have been design ed to provide worth. and th ese gave a few concerts, but fi.

while entertaillment for die studt!1I1 hod y nancial complications invariably set in
us well as to givc tl.e perform e rs' expe ri. nnd brought th em to naught. Amonl! the
conductors who made som e of th ese va..
enre. The program is as follows :

ORGAN:
Funtas y and Fugue in C minor,

Belly Smith

liant allempts werc Reginald de Koven
and Heinrich Hammer. The last effort
Ram
occurred in the Spring of 1930 when Ihe

5

SPORT SLANTS
~::-:---:---:---:-------"T--------------'
This spring, though no IIreat exception

to any of the past few springs there
ha. b een a very notl' ceable lack of inte.est in athletic.. Thi s I' S due to a var,'ety
of reasons, but pr,'ncl'pally becau'e of
mucli term papers, May Day and the
like. The Horse Show while an athletic
CI

THE TINe MAN

conte st in Som e sen se, draws a great

Under my hill there dwell s a tin8 man.
He doesn't do much except sinll while
he can.
H e never comes out frolll under the hill,
And yel, I know that h e lives th ere . till
For each bird flying swoops on the win~
And stops on my hill to hear hin, sing.

many girls away from oth er organized
sports ; swimminll practice for the phy. ical ed. classes fill s Ihe afternoon of
many wbile the universal appeal of the
tea·hou s" in the spring influence s many
of u s. Baseball and archery fight an uphill hattIe allainst unpopularily, and at
present are bowing to defeat. If a mira-

From under my hill the tin@ llIan is sone. cle occurs we miShl tjrag out enou,h

He musl have slipped away with coming
of dawn.
He'll never corne back to under my hill,
And yet I'll feel that he lives there still
For each hird flying swoops on the win~
And sings just the h e u sed to sing.

ball players to have a game of some de.
sc ription Saturday. It docs seem an sw.
ful , harne, though, that thi s m ethod has
to be u sed. If the students don't show
any interest in sports, those sport s should
be disconlinued. It is a u seless waste of
- Shirley Henn. enerllY and lime for tho ,e tryinll to lead
'=========== ====== said sports. We have a Horse Show ev.

D

UK E

ery sprinl and it's always a success ' ten-

UNI

V E R S·I T Y

SCHOOL OF NURSING
The Diploma of Graduate Nul'le is
awarded after three yea.. and the D..
~ree of Bachelor or Seience in Nurainll for two additional year. of apo
prov~d college work before or after
nur8ln,

course.

The

entrance

reo

mente are InteUillence, character and
graduation from an acceptable high
school; preference is lIiven for one or
more y.e~rs ~f succes.ful colle~e work.
The tUlllOn IS
per year which include. all cost of maintenance, uni.

nis usuaUy comes off weU with ;hose
who really take an interesl In it, as does

swimminll. Tberefore why not have just
these three events and concentrate on
their . u ccess instead of botherinll with
sports very few ~irls care about. It is
hard on those lIirls who like to play ba.e.
ball, or like to arch, but as they are so
few in number the will of the majorityshould rule.
In the tennis situation, at thi s writing,
the players 10 the senior division have
reached the finals, Aubrey Hawley and
Helen Hudllins being ready to do battle
for chief honors. The juniors in the
semi·finals of their divi. ion are Sadie
Rice and Hull Neff, Beuy Lacy Jones
and. the winner of Ihe match between
Cot and Barhara Doty. In the sophomore
t1ivision the two seeded players Polly
French and Rosa Hodge. win probably
meet in the finals though the latter has
one semi·rinal match yet to 110. Th"
freshmen with an unusually large num.
ber of entrants a're for thll most part in
the quarter finals witlt Betty Musgrave
~Iaying Sally Harris, Jane Belmeur play.
1111 Anne Calbeun, and Liz Cardwell
playinll Anita RihenL Harper Rickeus
seeded, had advanced to the semi.finals:

S. GALESKI OPTICAL CO,

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

F ALL 0 N , Florist

MEDICAL A.TS BUILDING

ROANOKE, VA.

noo

rorms, etc.

Catalogues and application for m s
,!hich must be filed before Augusi
f~rsl (or admission September thir.
tleth, may be obtained from the Dean.

- - -=
RECORDS AND S~EET MUSIC

'\\\\\~\\\{\\t\\45\\\\\\\\0\\
314 S.

JEFF'ERSON STREET

Fine Candies . . Gilts . . Complete Luncheonette

"Everything Musical"
GRAND ' PliNo- Co., ~
309 So. Jelrenon St.

erning cities of 'the world can point with

discu ssion groups there were also expride 10 inte rnalionally famou s organizahibils showing in a vivid way man y or
inKS.

Mr. Myers evidently does not confine

the full dress parad e at V. P. l. some·
th q Ameriull L eague for P eace and De· one asked her ir it wasn't a thrilling

l)R. PAITERSON ONLY MEMBER

th e thin gs reported in the group meet.

• • •

a.

1lI0tracy, add ressed 'th e confe rence on a
Pl an for Int ernational Pea ce, stressing
th e valu e of c('onomic sanction s in tillle
of war. That evenin g, Mr. G reen H.
Hu('kworth, le ga l a dvi sor, D e partme nt of
State, and membe r of th e P e rmanent
Court of International A rhitl'ution , took
unoth e r view point in I~i s talk : Tile P eace·

se·

were amonl those entertaining.

Vi rginiu colleges, including William and

crton , U. S. N. Tilt· cn gagl'nwnt is " of
wid e intt ' rc ~ 1 throu ghout c ivilian and
Navy circle ~," we read, alld so W I' pa ss
it o n to Ile r form er clU5Stllutes. Hel e n
W <:) lS p rt~ ~ idcnt of h er cla ss as a frt·!i hmon.
H c r~ i ~ ~ I s o to b e a June weddin g.
Be ll y Jane Settl e an n oUlu'c d ht!r e n·
J!ugc lIl cnt in Man·h . W e lu'a r tha t th e
lIIarriage lI as a ln'ady taken place, 01·
IIIOU p:11 we h uve had no oUidal no tice
th c re oL At an y ratt·, til e yo un g man in

80

cret- pa ssions.
Suzanne McCoy, Babs
Higgins, Gertrude Stimpson, Kitty Lee
Palmer and Anne Stowe (have you .een
that simply smooth Lincoln Zephyr?)

hi s talents to mu sic alone . The other
at midn ight.
morning at 7 :00 I.e was seen, minu s any
V irginia Ch i ~ hollll , for instann', has Mary, Sweetbriar, Rand olph-M. "oll, Mary sign o( tennis racquet, leaping over the
Baldwin, Washington and L ee and tll t!
a nlloul1 n~ d h er cn gu~t' lIl e nt to Mr. Thom·
nel. \Vas t.hi a, too, seU-expression ?
state
teacJlcrs' coll eges.
Ba rk , dale Hutc\"',on of Tampa. Th e
10

WHIRL

~rintin!l ~~ ~t~

Waddell arise, exclaimed, "Oh, how do
you do, Mr. Keller!"

'"

H~lIins SMtudentsvAttend IMUSICAL NOTES IA Sign of Spring in
Sc
lence eet at . P. I.
Hollina Atmosphere

.

pecially for hygiene student. , others
should he interested in learning aboul was sailin~ hom~ (rom a bu siness trip
the methods which th " Allleri('an Social aboard the Queen Mary- our May
Hygie ne A sso('iation is using in con- Queen's ramily was well represented lasl
quering and in "duuting the public week.end. Her mother was here with
about social diseases, espe('iaUy syphilis. he r adorable identical twin daullhters,
who remind us very much of their
glamorous sister . Also h e re was her sis·
ter Dorothy, a junior at Randolph.Ma·
con, and- yes- Kirk beamed with the
THE STONE PRINTING
&' MANUFACl URING CO.

I
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sons

HOTa. ROAIfO". It n.. eo ••trudi., a
.aw .• nd I ••r ..... 1 .pOII tho .....
b•• Uhf.1 lit. wh.n r.r ....nti • • p ••t.
HoUiDi .lud.nt.. th.ir p.nnt. aad
hi•• d.
r b••n .....1 woleo ....
The ne. h .... I_ to •• eem.
plel.d b, Septemb.r. 19l&-.lth.",h
m.dera in "er, rOlp,ct. will h ... I...
noae .r lb. charm aad h •• pUalh, th.1
h •• eh.r.c'.ri •• d Ibh ranaou. 1.D.

,u..... h..... •••

For ,our eemrort. .nd e......nl.nu
(he H.,1I1 •• Sub. h ..
ila.l. ia Ih~
ealt W'D' .r .h. h ••• I. which i. ep.n
10 'u •••• durin, the peri.d or ee•• lruc.
lion . Voq .r. ur•• d t. eom • • nd brin.
,eur rri •• d ••

m ...

HOTEL ROANOKE
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

orchestra musicians them selves arran led
Sonata in C major ... ... ....... ,M olart three single concerts on a co-operative

PIANO :

Allegro
Andante
A ll'>grello gra.iogo
Sarah Bedl Knox
VOtCE:
SI· tu 1n ,allll. .. ....... , ...... . I.lergolesi
F" Irate D rcams . ......... . . , .. Huerte r
Margie Keige r
ORGAN:
'
Fu~ue in E flat major . . .... ..... Bach
Elaine Brallon
PtANO :
Sarabande (Fifth En gli sh Suite) Bach
Gavolte (Third Engli sh Suite) ... Bach
Lotu s Land .. ..... ...... ..... ... Scorr
Alice Clagel!
VOICE:
Tlie Iri s Hill s ..
Townsley
Shoes . ..... . .. .. ... . ....•.. M"''''inll
Mildred Co le
00

...........

hasis and chose a conduclor to lead
them. They called themselves the Na.
tional Symphony. Rudolph Schueller
conducted the first concert, Hans Kindler the second and third.

Kindler, seeinll th,' nlls that others, per.
haps, didn't see, or possessin eo fre sh
hopes no longer entertained by older
heads, was not satisfi ed to pack his suit.
case after two scheduled roncerls. He
was keenly aware, this younll Dutch
' cello virtuoso, that Wa shington should
have a pe rmanent body of players, and
he lost no time in convinci ns himself

imd a few other people that it could
have such a \'ody. There foll'o wed a peri.
od of doorbell rinlling which, according
to one of the hoard of directors in her
brief hi story of the National Symphony,
nelled nine ty-seven contributors to the
orchestra fund.-Mulical America.

• DRESSE • • BLOUSES
• COAT.

• HOSIERY

• SWEATERS. HAND!lAGS

• SUITS

T HE
whole college i. talkin, about them
-the low rares, we mean I And no

• GLOV. S

• FORMALS. LINGERIE • JEWf.

wonder. with the back.home movement
almost ready to bellin I You can travel the
Greyhound way-in Super·Coach comfort
-at only 1/3 Ihe cost of driving at far Ie..
than by other public transport~tion. See
vour Greyhound agent today-or tomorrow
anywa~-about schedules and savings for
your tnp home!

It y

irnwctmtWl-q~fak..
IIOllnOk(,

UI RGlnlQ

No connection wilh any other shop

'h ==============

.
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ROANOKE
BOOK & STATIONERY CO.
211.213 First SI., S. W.
ROANOKE, VA.

Washington, I). C... 3.85
Richmond, Va..... 3.25
Norrolk, Va • . .... . 4.50
Winrhe' ter, Va .... . 3.1 5
Bristol, Va. . ... . .. 2.60
Win. lon·Salem, N. C.2.00
New York, N. Y.... 6.50
Charleston, W. VII .. 4.25
Lyn('hburg, V.. . . .. 1.00
PllOne 7345 Staunlon, V• ....... 1.95

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
II> Chureh Ave .. S. W.
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Colored Church Gets
Funds for New Steeple
The Hollin s Hapti ~ t Church is ahout
to have a new poinh:d steeple ahove its
doorway. Loui s Hunt reports that the
53.55 which wa ' coll ected at the Wait·
t'r~' Show i .. already being pent for that
purpose.
It was thou ght sOlli e tilll e ago that the
weight of th e h t ee plt~ wa~ ('uusing the
church to lean to on e side so some of
th e purishion ers overturned it and sent
it crashing to th e ground. Loui s main·
tain s, however, that the steeple was not
re ~pon s ihle for thi s tilt in the building
and says that th e ('ongregatioll as a
whole is anxiou s to have it repluced.
The waiters were, therefore, very glad
of the fine coop eration givt' ll them by
th e (·ampus.

SPRING IS NO TIME FOR STUDY
A coo l, grey afternoon. , .Wonderful
day to get pages done on my termpaper
. . . Equipped with card, pen, p encil ,
note ~, I go to the Library to spend a
bu sy and profitable afternoon. . . Up.
stair i th be t plac
near Illy refer·
ence book ct cetera . . . I select a table
with plenty of spreading out pace,
where onl y one other girl, my friend
Jane who is l'oncenlrating on Philosophy,
is 'itting ... After arranging my papers,
I settle down to ch ew my pencil ... For
a few minutes, all is still. Thoughts are
beginning to faJ! back into the line I
was last following in my paper ... Sud·
denly, J eff, the bird dog, begins a raUl'OUS
baying dire(:tl y under our window . . .
He has treed a cat .. That k eeps up
. . Then the big
for ollle lIIinutes

HOLLI

clock begins to wind up in preparation
to 'trikin g three . . . It strikes . . . The
hell reverberates . . . The works, elabo·
rate works, unwind . _ . The clock downslilir, set just one minute behind the
big clock, strikes three also . . . Those
who have been working since one 0'clock and som who haven't have now
reached a restin g point . . . They relax
. . . They persuade their friend to relax, too . . . The first shift to the Tea
House get ' organized, tramps gaily down
th e step s, and outside, the ir laughter dies
down the road . . . The remaining peo.
pI e get settled again ... I start recollect·
ing my thou ght , ... Only a faint twitter
of bird s i heard outside in the garden
'" But, alas, in tell 1II0re minutes, I go
too !

HONORS MAY QUEEN

Continued from Pase 1
Hood, Maid Marion and Friar Tuck
who e part were taken by Frances
Wood, Barbara Rudd and Suzanna Farley,
re peclively. Pierrot and Pierrette, Helen
Wal h and Jeanne Strole, also were
there, helping to keep the crowd patient
by a love ly dance. Next came Snow
White, Bert Cover, a('companied by the
Seven Dwarf, Katie Whitehead,. Hilda
Whitaker, Eugenia Lee, Aubrey Hawley,
Sadie' Rice, Caroline Goggan and Polly
French. At last came Christopher Robin; played by Betty Neal, and Pooh
Bear, played by Dorothy Jone ', While
the company was gany dancing at the di·
rection of Pooh Bear and Chri topher
Robin, Aladdin suddenly saw in his
magic lamp a vision of the May Queen.
And sure enough she and h er process ion
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Copyril'(ht

19 ~ 8,

could be seen at that moment coming
over the hill. First came the lords and
ladi es of the court, then the attendants,
the crown bearer, Eleanor De Vaughn,
and at last our radiant queen.

. . becallse Chesterfield

ingredients are the best" a cigarette
can have ... mild ripe home-grown
tobaccos ... aromatic Turkish tobaccos ... aged for 2 ¥2 years ... pure
ta~reless cigarette paper ... and

kl Radio Natllres of
~e ~ASVRE cigarette
the pL

LI r.r.ETI & MY ERS
TOIlACCO Co.

Brith;h hondholders on land purehase
su 'pended in 1932,
"Such private military alliances," declared Mi
Randolph, "will be made
in inverse ratio to the strength and real
punch behind collective ecurity meaUrl's," There i now an apparent return
to the halance of power- a rever ion to
the sort of system before 1914, in ofar
a collective security is weak, In order
to stop thi s bargaining of amance , there
must be a reliable international organization to act before trouble begin,
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GRACE MOORE
ANDRE KOSTELANETZ
PAU L WHITEMAN
DEEM S TAYLOR
PAUL DOUGLAS

MISS RANDOLPH TALKS
OF DIPLOMATIC TRENDS
Continued from Pale 1

a blend that call't be copied
•••

flte!/71 give !lOll MORE PLEASURE
than an!! cigarette !IOU el'er smolted

